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GIIY MAY

JITNEY

GO INTO

BUSINESS

Mayor .Proposes to Establish
Immediate Service for Peo-

ple of Linnton.

CARVER BUSES INADEQUATE

fatroii Procec .;alnt Sjvtrm Now
la prllon and Ak for Rrro-mito- Q

of I'ranchb Town
Ifa Touch Kftper.rnces.

tTh irtr mr Into th Jitn-- y

Ii fi f vtsr-kru- protect IWor
th t'ity Council ytfrdy bjr popl
of Linnton iKmt th Jitney rvl- -

lr btcihn 'rvr ndr hislrnrh. Ujrtf mkr ytrcU)r In
iruce4 Otjr Comcmionr Mann, of

la J. trtm"nt of public utV. Hi, to
mk p o for a tnnr of municipal
Jitfty ba to oprc to Ljnnloa.
iVnimtMlonr Man wv .ntrurf-t- l to
prvrnf pfn to tfc Council at U

Complaint of I,inntnn prI ff!n;
their Jitnrr rrvi- - mm pr-- ti by

ilort T. Hume In the form of fu- -
visnrtt by about C person ho

ttnd-- l a rmj surtlnc at Kmnton
ttf ml nlhi4 ax The petitioners rt

that ta Carvar jltarys are oper-
ated by rarl and I mom peter i drlv

ra. that errrV a tji not regular or ade-q.o-

aril tlut Jt J unromfrt4Mo
ni danctroug. Many rtou acrl- -

cirnia Div ocrurrrl, tha petition .
ItfjunC vraa nd Iha&C tha Carvrr
franchise b rTokl and tha trans
portation of paja n'ri opeftctt to any
an-- ail driver.

With th rradtnar of the protest Mayor
lUhff announred that he hd lovkd
irto tha Lunnton proposition.

City rfr Afvveatetf.
T am oppo4 to turnlns any Jttny

without rrffulMlon. h aaid. nd
1 am or Pd to lntrrfvrtnir with the
law of tha people projection
bonds. for tht reajnn and for tha
further reason that Linntnn has no
streetcar rv-r- . J am In favor of th
rity tMl.hlni7 a Jitney servica to
be muulrtpulty opratrd.

Commissioner Kellhr eld ha had
been worklnr ut a similar Idea to
submit to tha voters at tha comln;

city flrtioiu
.No. said tha Alayor. "thera Is no

n-- of snhmltttna! It to the voters and
lvins tUnnton without transportation
1r tha Interim. Thr Is no rrajMn why
"a rtty should not provide at oik
lor service'"

Wilson T. Hum, attornv. appeared
11 a peculiar position. H declared
that all kinds of accidents had hap
pened to t"a Jitneys; that many pas
sense rs had been maimed and crip
pled, and that atl effort to collect
di maces bad fatted In spite of the
f that Mr. Carver furnished bonds
for public protect Ion In suh cases.
In spite of thee conditions Mr. Hume
oited the tarnlns; of other Jttneys
looe without regulation, lie had been
ore of the leaders In the move to have
this dne throughout I'ortland.

1 ares Mia ted JKaeya Wrasee.
"I hva been attorney for one man,

end Mr. Hume, "who received serious
and permanent Injuries on the tun n ton
Jitney line and we have been unable to
find any recourse. There have been
rnr.dred of these accident. The Jlt-r.e- ra

have overturned, collapsed and
had all kind of acvldent."

-- Well.- said Mavor T think
that I ample proof of the wisdom of
pruhlbitinr unregulated Jitneys.

. it U time for the city to
and Klve Linnton protected serr

! rather than experiment further
with Irresponsible drivers."

take

The former town of Linnton ha had
h vrd sieddins: ever since it put Its
street railway system from Tort land
to Unnlon oat of business severalyears to because the company refused
t. reduce fare. The clnmor asainst
the company was wasrd for months
anr finally resulted la the company
ct'uttlns;.

Then came a few automobiles oper-a:lr- c

Jitneys. Thee caused protest
mni the establishment of service by
the Jitney l'rlv-- r' I'nion. This serv-
ice lo brought protests from the

Dnton people. Then came the do
mand fr Carver JUneys and this move
wim. Now comes the complaint and
tbr demand f"r som thine else.

laveattxatbsa la Be aa a.

a I J
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FoIlAwlntf the council meetlna City
Commissioner Minn started formulat-
ing plans for the l.innmn Jitney service.i(e obtained all the latest cataloruee
of motor buses and began aa Investi
gation.

I ne pWn sussested Is for the opera
t ton of the municipal buses irotn ther".retry lqtliin on ThurmaTst reet to
IJanlon r a accent fare, leaving the
balance of the run Into the center of
the city to the streetcars operatlnc on
Thurston street. By this means Linn
to people would reach any part of
IWtland for I cents, the fare to the
streetcar line btn S cents and the
strertmr with transfer privilepe
Peine rents.

Commissioner Mann reports that Mr,
Carver Is wiiltnR to grlte up his Linn-t- n

Irsruhise without contest.

Tourl.t Begin Travel.
THE t'AIJ.KJ. Or. Mrch iSnc

cUL Tourmt travel Is brKlnnlr.g to
!ivn up a th aatornntl!e route be- -
iw.d The Ittrs. 1'endletoa and

al: nalla. Tho arrivinc state
that the rn.i. are In a fair ronditton
a trouch d'utr In many places through

'l.-- or

DON'T LET A COLD

KEEP YOU AT HOME

Dr. King's New Discovery WiH
Keep lou on the Job,

Feeling Fit.

When the first little sniffle or sneeze
rostra, take a spoonful of this cold.
conch and grippe reliever.

For half a century now Pr. King's
nr Ihscovery has been effective in

rrUrving and checking colds in the
brm ls and chesta of countless sufferers
vf ail ages.

For half a century, too. It has been
old for fifty cents a bottle with neter

a 1'Sienlng of the quality, tl. t a bottle
tday. He prepared for the sudden
atts k of a fresh cfld All druggists.

Keep Your Stomach and Liver
Healthy.

Tf yon want rood health, a clear com-pezi-

and freedom from Dizziness.
Constipation. Klltttusness. Headaches
and Indigestion, tak Dr. King New
l.Xe Tills. They drive out fermenting
and un!irrsted foods and give quick
ilief. tin JSc. Ail druggists, Adv.
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TODAY'S KII.N FKtTlR K..
Columbia Clara Kimball Young.

"Scs Asalnst Sea.
Star IVtuclas Fairbanks. "The

Man From Tainted Tost."
Sunset "The Ulrth of a Nation."
Liberty Urban, "One

More American.'
Majestic Dorothy rhllllps, "The

tirand Iassion."
reopirs Mary Mllea Mlnter, "A

Kit of Jade.
Globe Oeorge Urban. "Cook of

Canyon Camp.

I'eoplea.
Mary lilies Mlnter. that perenlally

youthful blond beauty of cinemaland.
baa a corking good little film vrhlcl
la "A Kit of Jade," ber latest American--

Mutual production. It's a pleas
Ing picture of romance, mystery,
few thntlls and much of the beauty
and charm of little Mary, and Is mak
Inir a hit with Mlnter fana at the
I'evplea Theater, where It opened: an
engagement yesterday.

The Innde of a Hindu temple.
beautiful mountain estate, cafe scenes.
a comedy poker game, college gins
on a midnight lark, and several scraps
Involving Hindus are a few of the
features offered in "A lilt of Jade.'

Miss Mlnter plays tha role of Thrills
King In this story of a rare iiindu
necklace, which possesses mystic pow
ers. Unayson II lair, young American
collector, loses the bit of Jade which
haa been stolen from a Hindu temple
and suspicion Is east on Thyllls. who
secures the Jewel In a cafe when she
appropriate Klalr'a overcoat, thinking
It Is her brother's. Klair believes that
Thyllls is In league with a band or
Hindus, who are striving to recover
the Jade.

Kut the girl, believing that her
brother is the thief, attempts to shield
him and return the Jewel to Hlalr. and
thus becomes Involved in the Hindu
conspiracy. the is discovered by Blair
In his lodge disguised as a boy, but
make her escape. Finally. In des-
peration, sh visits Blair In his city
apartments, determined to make
clean breast of the affair, and there
Is found by her brother. Tragedy
looms on the horizon before explana
tions dear th atmosphere. Then Klalr
ask Thyllls to put the necklace on
telling her of th legend that the neck
lace will win for Us owner th beart
of the maiden who wears it.

Liberty.
Georg Behan, that sterling portrayer

of Italian roles, comes to the Liberty
Theater today in "One More American."

id to be in many respects his best
film offering. It waa directed by Will
iam C. PeMilIe. the story being taken
from on of his playlets titled "The
Land of th Free." Finley nature pic-

tures and other interesting subjects
aim will be shown.

The story of "On More American,
in which Beban is supported by Ray-
mond Hatton. Helen Eddy. Jack Holt
and Ernest Joy. is that of an Italian
marionette theater owner tn New York's
sreat aat Kid ghetto, whose little
family, due from Italy, Is kept from
him by a scheming politician, who de-
tests th open-hearte- d Italian, who has
lost him many a vote. How Luigt, with
th --help of a reporter and physician.
locatea his wife and, child and how a
romance Is successfully consummated
through his efforts form the material
for this Interesting plctur.

Majestic.
"Th- - Orand Passion," tha sensa

tional rorothy Philltps-Jew- el photo-
play, which has been attracting large
crowds to the Majestic Theater this
week, will continue it screening until
tomorrow night.

This actlonful picture of many dra
matic Incidents is based on th story
"Th Boss of Powdrrvllle." and visual
ize conditions at th munitions towni
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of Hopewell. W. Va. was de
stroyed by tire recently. Saloons. gam

dives and other frontier
are pictured.

.1!

Dorothy Phillips, star of "Hell Mor
gan'a Girl, "Pay Me" and other popu
lar productions. In a splendi
role In "The TasMion." She
supported by Jack Mulhall. William
Stoweli, Lon Chaney and other well
known players.

Columbia.

Ml'1!

which

bling resorts

given
Grand

"Sex Against Sex," from tho play.
"Shirley Kaye," with beautiiul Clara
Kimball Young in the stellar role, wi
be todays new photoplay offering a
the Columbia Theater. Miss Young is
supported by a cast 'of strong players,
including CorlifS Giles. George Faw
cett, George Backus and Clairo Whit
ney.

Miss Toung plays the role of Shir
ley Kaye. a young society girl, queen
of the Long Island set, who Is suddenly
plunged into the whirlpool of high
finance by the threatening danger
her father's overthrow from the presi
dency of the Union Central Railroad
which her forefather, "Tlrate" Kaye,
had founded. How she finally emerges
th conqueror, and also finds a hus
band for herself, makes what I aaid to
be an unusually stirring photodrama,
on punctuated by much comedy.

Star.
"The Man From Painted Post" and

"The One-Nig- ht Stand." a combination
film programme which is furnishing
unusually high-cla- ss entertainment to
Star Theater patrons, will not be with
drawn until tomorrow night.

Two of the screen's greatest acro
batic funsters. "Doug" Fairbanks and
Toto, are presented In these features.
"Doug." th star of "The Man From
Painted Post," Is one of the best-know- n

figures in the film world. Toto, famous
contortionist-clow- n of the New York
Hippodrome, is a screen newcomer, this
Tat he two-reel- being his second pic
ture. However, "Th One-Nig- ht

Stand" la the brand of entertainment
he public likes and Toto, whose ap

pearancea are to be twice a month
hereafter, promises to become a popu- -
ar amusement figure.

Th Birth of a Nation," the D. W.
Griffith production, which has been the

of so much criticism in Tort- -
land this week, is scheduled for exhi
bltlon until Saturday night, concluding
an engagement of one week at the Sun
set Theater.

Sanet.

subject

This pictured story-spectac- lo of re
construction days in the South presents

cast of players of unusual promi
nence and excellence. Henry B. Wal- -
halL Lillian Gish. Dorothy Gtsh, Mi

riam Cooper. Mary Alden, Ralph Lewis.
George Slegman. Walter Long and
Robert Harron are among the many
well-know- n players.

While the picture offers war specta
cle galor and the. assassination of
Abraham Lincoln. Its chief interest cen
ters in the organization of the ku Klux
Klan.

Screen Gossip.
Doug" Fairbanks haa offered to buy

wo liberty bonds for every one pur
chased by a German.

Charlie Murray asserts that Chester
Conklin, he of the walrua moustachios.
Is the neatest dresser in pictures.

Lucille Satterlee, who. as Lucille
Satherwait won on of the prizes in a
fan beauty contest conducted more than

year ago. will be seen in Fox a "The
Woman and the Law.

In defending her interpretation of
Cleopatra In the Fox photoplay Theda
Bara advancea the Information that In
som of the historical Incidents record-
ed by eminent archaeologists Cleopatra

ppeared on many occasions without
any clothing w hatsoever.

JITNEY JOKER STAYS

One Bond of $10,000 Would

Cover 300 or More Cars.

UNION. TRUMP POINTED OUT

Council Revises Ordinance With
Regard to Amount of Single Pro.

tcctlon Bond, Reqnlrins $1000
to Be Kept on Hand Always.

One of the two "Jokers" found In
the proposed jitney measure to be sub-
mitted to the voters at the special city
election May 17 was cut out yesterday
and the other allowed to stand for
the present. The measure was put
over until a week from tomorrow, when
it will be passed by the Council and
then referred to the voters. The Coun
cil as a whole had agreed to submit
It.

The "Joker." corrected, pertains to
the amout of protection bond to be
kept on file at all times. As the mea
sure was submitted by a citizens' com-
mittee headed by C. K. Lenon, ft made
no provision for replenishing; the bond
in case of Judgments belnn obtained
asainnt the driver furnishing it. This
was changed by the Council yesterday
so that at least tlOOO in surety bond,
cash or municipal, state or Federal
bonds must be kept on file at all times.

The second "Joker was allowed to
tand. This makes it possible for any

number of Jitneys to be operated, pro
vided they organize and furnish one
bond of $10,000. Under this scheme
100 Jitneys could get together and all
operate under one bond. Each would
have only to contribute $100 to the
general bond.

Should the voters pass the measure
this is the trump tho Jitney Drivers'
Union expects to play, according to
those who claim to know. This prop-
osition not only would enable jitneys
to operate by furnishing' $100 or less
bend, but it would preclude others
from operating: If not members of the
union.

To operate a single Independent jit-nr- y

would cost the operator a bond of
$1000. By Joining the union he could
operate for $100 or less, all depending
on the number of machines in the
organization. If there should happen
to be 300 machines, as was the case
in Portland at one time, each one
would have only to furnish a bond of
$23.33. t

The measure as proposed means vir-
tually the turning of the Jitneys loose
to operate as they please, without any
rcqulremets as to the service to be
given, the district to be covered or
the hours of operation.

Soldiers Train for Death
Grapple in No Man's Land.

Night Sham Battle at Camp Lewis
'Thrilling to Observer.

tAMP LEWIS, Tacoma, March 27.
Night at Camp Lewis. The sentries

pace their beats in a drizzling rain and
cry "all's well."

The zero hour on No Man's Land,
scant two miles away. A rocket climbs
up as If to meet the emptying clouds
over the heads of Yank
disposed in battle formation in a. laby
rinth of trenches. Silence, save for the
patter of rain on upturned ground and
the sodden clothes of the soldier.

A muffled report, a whistling in the
air and a star shell dimly illuminates
the field. Shadows of the patrol
No Man's Land merge into the land
scape as the men fling themselves I

shell holes, or spread-eagl- e upon th
uneven ground.

Another rocket, then pandemonium,
The angry spat-spat-sp- at of the ma
chine guna and rapid-flrer- s is punctu
ated by the heavy thud of the trench
mortars and musketry waxes and
wanes, sputters and rolls.

This is the night-firin- g practice
which is being given the men at Camp
Lewis now.

Heavy artillery fire alone is lacking
to make this an exact duplicate of the
tremendous night fighting now sweep
Ing the front in France. But Just as
surely as English, Belgian and French
and American fire mows down the ad
vancing closed ranks of the foe. Just
as surely the fire of the Camp Lewis
Yanks sweeps away the imaginary foe.

Day The morning sun raises the
night rain from the prairie In fleeting,
misty, steaming wraiths. An olive-dra- b

figure thrusts aside the branches In the
fir forest adjoining camp. Another
and still another follows.

Soon the woods swarm with the Camp
Lewis soldiers. An imaginary foe out
post is discovered and quickly and
quetly bayonetted. An enemy recon
nolterlng party is surprised. A fusil
lade and the American troops move on.

The training of the troops here has
reached the point where more special- -
zed work is being done, and the men
ike It. They go out against the imag-nar- y

enemy with all the zeal they
would exercise against the real foe, and
they are Impatient for their chance at
the German in his own lair.

CITY WILL SELL RUBBISH

City Council Passes Ordinance to Al

low Sale of Cans and Ashes.

Anyone who wants to buy castoff
cans, rubbish, ashes or refuse of other
sorts being sent each day to the city
ncinerator may do so under the terms

an ordinance passed by the City
Council yesterday. Tha measure em-
powers the superintendent of the plant
to sell anything that anyone wants.

Under the ordinance contracts will De
made, it is said, for the sale of tin cans

nd ashes principally.

SEVEN-DA- Y RESPITE GIVEN

Attorney for Mrs. Lnclle Ayers- -

SulIIvan to Ask Clemency.

At the request of Ber attorney, John
H. Stevenson. Mrs. Lucile Ayres-Sull- i-

an was granted a seven-da- y extension
yesterday by Judge Morrow before ehe
tarts serving a so-d- sentence lor

maintaining a disorderly house some
ears ago at 349 North Twenty-eight- h

10c GLOBE 10c
Waaklngtom at Eleventh

GEORGE
BEBAN

"The Cook
of Canyon tggLj;

Camo &rt2k4

Anyone Can Sell You a
Pair of Shoes, or a
Pound of Sugar. But
to have your eyes properly
fitted with safe, comfortable
glasses requires much study,
skill and experience.

I offer you these together
with a sincere desire to make
your glasses comfortable,
stylish and efficient as it
has been my pleasure to do
for thousands of Portland
people.

Dr. Wheat
207 Morgan Bldg.

Washington at Broadway

street. The sentence, which was passed
uy juuko sorrow in has never
been served.

Mr. Stevenson said he wished-a- ex
tension in order that Sirs. Sullivan
might have opportunity of making aproper showing for clemency. He said
she Is arranging to move from the
house permanently. Bonds were placed
by Judge Morrow at $500 or a cash
ball of $z&0.

T.

FUNERAL OF CLACKAMAS PIONEER
HELD AT OREGON I'HY,

Well-Kno- Sawmill Man Who Made
Home In Portland In Last Years

Leaves Large Family.

OREGON CITY. Or., March 27. (Spe
cial.) The funeral services over the
remains of the late Benjamin Frank
lin Linn, well-know- n sawmill man,
were conducted from the Baptist
Church In this city on Sunday by
Rev. w." T. Milliken. A quartet, com
posed of Miss Naomi Armstrongs Mrs.
Glen Hankins, John W. Loder and
John Etcheson, sang "My Faith Looks
Up to Thee" and "Sweetly Resting.'

Following the services at the church
many attended the last rites in Moun
tain View Cemetery. The church was
filled with friends. The floral tributes
were many and beautiful.

The pallbearers, old-ti- friends,
were C. Schuebel. E. Caufield. Ernest
P. Elliott. W illiam Estes, John Fair- -

clough and W. W. Myers.
Mr. Linn died at his home in Port

land Friday after an illness of sev-
eral months. He leaves his widow,
Mrs. Susan C. Linn, of Portland; two
daughters, Mrs. Hester Bates, of Port
land; Mrs. Milda Shumway, of Oregon
City; five sons, A. B. Linn, of Oregon
City; T. W. Linn, of Garfield. Or.;
J. W. Linn, of Oregon City, and Phil
and Ernest Linn, of Timber Grove, On

DR. YOUNGSON BEGINS TOUR

Portlund Pastor to Preach
Grande on Easter.

at La

Dr. and Mrs. William Wallace Young- -
son left Jast night for Walla Walla to
attend the 5oth anniversary of Blue
Mountain Masonic Lodee, which was
constituted by the grand lodge of Ore
gon half a century ago. W. G. Shellen- -
barger, grand master, has asked Dr.
Voungson to be his personal represen
tative on this occasion.

Dr. and Mrs. Youngson will spend
Sunday in La Grande, where Dr. Young- -

will preach parents in parents
Knights Templar. Youngson is near Airlie

grand prelate of the
Knights Templar and has been invited
by K. E. Kiddle, grand commander, to
be his guest on Easter.

OCTOGENARIAN WILL FISH

Pioneer of 1845 Knthnsiastlc Dis
ciple of Isaak Walton.

TOLEDO. Or.. March 27. M. W.
Simpson, for 52 years a resident of Elk
City, this county, and a pioneer of 184o,
and whose next birthday will make him
80 years of age, in the city re
cently.

After paying taxes.
Marsh." as he is familiarly called.
strolled into the Clerk's and se
cured a fishing license.

I believe a person ought to get the
best out of life he can," said Mr. Simp
son, filling his brlarwood pipes "I like
to fish and am inventor of the saying.
Pull before bob.'

If you bob before you pull, the lead

Your last chance to see
The Greatest Picture

Ever Made

I IK Till Sat. Night Only
I 1 i First show 10 A. M. I

Continuous thereafter. I

I SUNSET
Coming Sunday: i

l "RAMONA" I
.JIM in iim mm ware I

TRY TO GET Jy

SIXTH

P. . t

f of S -
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All the world loves a lover, and a fighter, and this
wonderful girl was both.
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on the line strikes the fish on the nose,
and he gets scared and leaves. Jerk
before you bob, and the fish is yours.
I enjoy fishing and I guess I know
about all the points in the game."

Mr. Simpson was born in Arkansas in
1S3S and crossed the Plains with his

son the Easter sermon for 1845. His settled
the Dr. where now stands, in Polk

United States

was

his "Uncle

office

you

County.
In 1856 he enlisted under Colonel

Shaw and saw service in the state of
Washington during the Indian War.
After the war he returned to Oreson

y A

Mrs. T. writes: I am informed
that I have kidney trouble and that it
is fast approacning a serious stage,
What would you prescribe?"

Answer: If your symptoms are the
usual ones, such as puffs under the
eyes, swelling ankles; scant, copious or
foul - smelling urine, accompanied by
headaches, pains. depression, fever,
chills, etc., I would advise the immedi-
ate use of balmwort tablets, a very fine
remedv for such difficulties, sold in
sealed tubeB with full directions for

NOW PLAYING

Vi..B',Mlr'ii1iVnii&ai.filllrtr

Pimples writes: "Please tell me what
to take to get rid of pimples, boils and
bad blooo. 1 Know neea a constipa-
tion remedy."

Answer: It is probably neglect of
constipation that has .made your blood
bad. Begin a thorough treatment of
three-grai- n sulpherb tablets (not sul-
phur tablets). Continue for several
months.

TC. A. asks: "Mv hair is too oily and
my scalp itches with dandruff, and of
late it is combing out too much. What
is a good treatment?"

Answer: Obtain plain yellow minyol
from your druggist in Jars and
apply as per directions. This cleans,
purifies, cools and invigorates the hair
and scalp, thus stopping the death of
thhair. Dandruff and Itching are at
once relieved. Men and women all over
the country now use it regularly.

"Ttertha" savs: "Some time ago I con
tracted a very severe cold and cough. I
have tried many remedies, but they do
n,ot seem to help me at all. I wish you
would advise me what to do.'

Answer: What you need Is a laxative

WASMI NCTO IN
TODAY

and married, and in 1866 came to what
is now Elk City, his present home.

Besides his wife, who is hale and
hearty at 75, there are three children
living. One of the sons, W. E. Simpson,
will be a candidate for Sheriff at the
coming primaries, as a Democrat.

License to Wed Obtained.
TACOMA, Wash., March 27. (Spe-

cial.) Thaddeus M. Pierce and Inez M.
Sizemore, both of Chehalis, obtained &
marriage license in Tacoma today.

teUPCro
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The auestions answered below are
general in character, the symptoms or
diseases are given and the answers will
apply in any case of similar nature.

Those wishing further advice, free,
may address Dr. Lewis Baker, College
Bldg., College-Elwoo- d streets, Dayton,
Ohio, enclosing stamped
envelope for reply. Full name and ad-
dress must be given, but only initials
or fictitious names will be used in my
answers. The prescriptions can be filled
at any well-stock- drug store. Any
druggist ran order of wholesaler.

cough 6yrup, one that will drive the
cold from your system. The following
prescription will check your cold and
cough: Get a package of con-- '
centrated essence mentho-laxen- e and
make according to directions on the
bottle. Take a teaspoonful every hour
or two until your cold Is better. This
will relieve you in a very few days.

Henry F. writes: "Perhaps you can
prescribe for me, as I am at a loss to
understand my condition. For the past
year have suffered extreme nervous
ness, trembling and extremities are
cold. Have poor appetite, am weak,
listless and no ambition to work or
seek recreation. Am tired all the time
and in no sense the strong, capable man
I was a few years ago.'

Answer: A nowerful rejuvenating
nerve medicine should revive the dor-
mant, sluggish condition nd put new
ambition and energy into your blood
and nerves. Obtain three-grai- n cado- -
mene tablets in sealed tubes, taKe as
per directions.

NOTE: For many years Dr. Baker
has been giving free advice and pre-
scriptions to millions of people through
the press columns and doubtless has
helped in relieving illness and distress
more than any single individual in the
world's history. Thousands have writ-
ten him exDressions of gratitude and
confidence similar to the following:

Dr. Lewis Baker. Dear Sir: I hap
pened a few days ago to read The Pitts-
burgh Leader and there I noticed your
column of Questions and answers. I
also noticed that you advised those that
are suffering from constipation to use
Sulpherb tablets, and have truad.
To my amazement it has made a new
man out of me. I have been suffering
from constipation for the last 5 years
and have tried various remedies with-
out avail. I am so grateful to you
that I don't know how to thank you
for it. Would be very glad to recom-
mend it to anybody. Very truly yours,'

D. R. SPERBER,
921 Welser St.,

Adv. Pittsburgh, Pa.


